
Leave orders at Rob- -TALK OF THE TOWN "BUTTERFLY" AEROPLANE.Wood for sale.
inson-Cat- e Co. ' I YOU CANNOT AFFORD . .

Engineer and Farmer Build Self Ris Contractors and Builders 'TO GO ON YOUR VACATION
ing Airship Successful Test Flight.
Working in strictest secrecy in a

windowless cement shop located at a

lonely point in the woods eight miles
northwest of Medicine lake. Hennepin
county. Minn.. J. Stewart, a retired

Closing out sale. All trimmed hats
go regardless of cost, at Mrs. Mason's.

6 28 6t
Golden Rod Oats are the best. A

Willamette Valley product At Kline's
.. . -

Take a Kodak with you on your vaca-

tion, $1 to $65. Instructions free.
6 26 6t Graham & Wells..

Shough "& Sons, the woodsawyers.
will make special price of 40 and 50
cents per eord on woodsawing. Call

Bead the Daily Gazette for all news.
Acme Quality Paints and Floor JVar-nis- h

that wears at A. L. Miner's. ,

.

Cecil Price, of Philomath, was look-

ing over the city yesterday.
Cedar bee hives. Largest stock and

best prices at 0. J. Blackledge's.

Call up the Palace of Sweets for your
ice cream and sherbets. Free delivery.

-tf

railroad engineer, and Si BrownelJ. a
farmer with mechanical, genius, have

Free instructions in developing and printing.
Dark room free to public One dollar up to
sixty-fiv- e dollars.

GRAHAM & WELLS
nvented an aeroplane which promises

to rival that of the Wright brothers.
says a Minneapolis dispatch"

Because of the peculiar arrangement
3rd & Polk. Phone 489- - of the planes and of the means of ma-

nipulation ihe Stewart-Browne- ll inven

i

tion is called a "butterfly" aeroplane.
At full moon the other night a suc

cessful flight was made with Fred

Occidental Lumber Co.Parker, former operator and expert
for' Roy Knabenshue and Baldwin.
Parker reached an altitude between
250 and 300 feet and remained in the
air ten minutes.

The "butterfly" aeroplane claims sev

oundation work, sidewalk and curbing
a specialty; Manufacturers of cement
blocks, plain and fancy cement brick,
porch columns, cement flues, jardi-
nieres, etc. Dealers in cement, plasterand lime. .

-
, v t

irst and Adams Sts. Phone 2318

Corvallis, - Oregon

eral advantages over all others. It

Successors toj
. - Corvallis Lumber Co.

We are here to supply your needs in the Lumber line. Please
call on J. B IRVING for information and prices. And take-notic-

that if we have not got exactly what you want we will
get it for you.

G. O. BASSETT, Local Mer.

Eat Golden Rod Flakes,
They are better for breakfast,
Than corn cakes,
And five minuets time, ,

Is all that it takes
' At Kline's. .

The many friends ot Miss LaVeme
Johnson, who underwent an operation
in a Portland hospital about two weeks
ago, will be pleased to learn, that she
is rapidly improving and that hopes are
entertained for her complete recovery.

The different fire companies were out
on a practice run last evening in prep-
aration for the sidesplitting contest on

July 5i It's fun to stand and look on
and see an occasional old cow bump his
legs together. It certainly teaches pa-
tience and perse verence and when the

rises without running wheels or any
assistance other than from its engine

Gloves and Belts at special prices
from 9 to 10 a. m., Wednesday. The

"

Bazaar. . .
f Ben Robinson, Messrs. Wiley and Al

Matheney, of Wren, were breathing
city air yesterday.

Mrs. L. P. Beal and daughter Pearle
returned yesterday from Alsea after a
pleasant visit with friends.

Hops are still hopping up in price and
it begins to look mighty interesting to
the man who looked after his yard.

Messrs. M. M. and Hank Long and
Bob Hathaway went to the Big Elk
country yesterday on a fishing expedi-
tion. '

Charley Cravens and wife are visit-

ing friends in the city. Charley was at
one time a partner in the Bauer-Wilki-

tailor shop. , , ,

and weighs complete only 200 pounds.
less than one-thir- d the weight of the
Wright brothers' aeroplane.

The engine is the invention of Stew the City $tabk$art, who has been working on it for
twelve years. ,. The planes and their
arrangement are the joint conception
of Brownell and Stewart. Like the
Wrights,' the inventors of the. "butter Everything new and up to

date. Rigs furnished onfly" airship are maintaining the greatbones in his ankles crack together he's est secrecy, but several persons have
seen it and witnessed its recent flight.a daisy if he don't cuss. 4 V ;

W. F. Wakefield, of Eddyville was in The engine is of the Gnome type.
and its five cylinders are connected

short notice. Call
, and give us 'a '

trial. Cor. --

Madison
"and

'

3d :

town todav and gave a very interesting
description of the changed conditions of with the main shaft operating the pro- -

The Best Paint
... V"' There is no better paint made for appearance and

durability than
Acme Quality Paint

Specially prepared for exterior and interior use.
"FLOOR VARNISH THAT WEARS"

WA'-- L PAPER AND PAINT STORE
?v Second Street, Near Palace Theater

neller. They are so arranged andthe coast country during the past two
equipped as to work independent oror three years. As a stock country it each other, and at the trial the otheris rapidly being settled with new people night the engine made 1,800 revolu

L. F.GRAY,who are turning their attention largely Managertions. The horsepower developed is es
timated at between twelve and fifteen.to sheep1, goats and cattle, and as the

mist laden ocean breeze always keeps
the ground moist the grass is ever green

The weight is less than a hundred
pounds. The cylinders are one-eight- h

of an inch thick. The stroke is threeand fresh. Dairying is also very prof'
itable and to this industry Mr.. Wake and one-ha- lf inches.

Brownell and Stewart have arrangedfield has turned his attention.. A pretty to enter the trials for heavier than airlittle story he tells of milking nineteen

Mrs. Martin, of Clear Lake, Iowa,
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Greer, of
Hillsboro, were guests at the J. H..

Price home yesterday. -

Mrs. Kate Hudson, who has been vis-

iting at the Cameron-Hudso- n home for
the past week, returned to her home at
Milton, Oregon, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Yates returned
yesterday from a ten days' trip through
eastern Oregon stopping at Pendleton
at the K. P. Lodge, thence to Baker
City. .. ..r. , ,,. .. .. ......

Cal Yates and wife were visitors at
the father Yates home yesterday. They
had been to Vancouver on a visit to W.
E. and stopped on the way home.

E. B. Hamilton, a prominent attorney
of Brimfield, 111., is visiting Sam Moore.
He expresses himself as being much
pleased with Corvallis and the
ng country. ' ' '

Rich Irvin and Howard Waggoner, of
the Bruce neighborhood, were saiiing
around the city yesterday in Mr. Irvin's
new auto. Rich has a very appropri-
ate' name and he knows how to enjc
it as well as any man in the county.

flying macWnes to be conducted under
cows and churning out $160 this month. the auspices of the United States gov
Two of the critters are heifers and five ernment at Fort Myer In October. By

Whitney's & Colbert
We Make

Concrete blocks ot all kinds. Concrete
bricks, fancy and plain, Concrete tile
and steps, Concrete window sills and
caps.

We Sell
High grade Cement and Lime in any
quantity.
" Phone Ind. 3181

413 Second Street South
CORVALLIS - - - OREGON

strippers but the others hustle to make that time they expect to perfect their
invention so 'as to reach any desiredup the deficiency. Many others are also
height and a speed of not less thanengaged in this industry'and the flies

buzz sweetly around the sour milk cans forty-fiv-e miles an hour.

atEddyvileas the' train pulls in. $3,000
DAYS OF CHEAP BREAD PAST.was paid for one mohair pool there and

many new billys are coming every year.

Benton County Lumber Co.
riVt Manufacturers of all kinds of

" Fir Lumber, Mouldinos, Cedar Posts,
'

Sawed and Split. Gedar Shakes

' Dealers in

Dcors, Windows, Lime, Bricx Cement
; Shingles, etc

So Says College Dean, Who Predicts aWhen the Swift Packing Company at
Population of 1,400,000,000. vPortland call for all kinds of stock just

"We, have seen the last of cheap
bread in this, country," said Eugene

watch that country develop.

Trouble Makers Ousted.

When a sufferer from stomach troub
Davenport, dean of the University of
Illinois, Urbana, 111., at the graduation
exercises of Rhode . Island State col
lege held the other day, at which Deanle takes Dr. King's New Life Pills he's

mighty glad to see his Dyspepsia .and
Indigestion -- fly, but more; he's tickled

A last game of base ball wili be play--
ed on July 5 on the flat between Halsey
and Corvallis. The purse will be $40
and the game will be played with the

- purse hanging on a stick to stir the pat--

Davenport and Governor Pothier of
Rhode Island were, .according to a

over his :newt fine appetite, strong Kingston (R. I.) dispatgj the principal
nerves. Tiealthy vieor, all because stoni

20 Per Cent
DISCOUNT

In order to clean up our

.. .... .. ? - ;

We will eive 20 per cent discount
- until all are sold

A. K. RUSS
Dealer in all Men's Furnishings
CORVALLIS. -- , - OREGON

speakers. .

ach, liver and kidneys now work right.nouc uioou oi me mmoie ieiiows en-

gaged- in the game. The teams are
Dean Davenport estimated that In

another hundred years the population25c at all druggists. ' '
of the United States would be 1,400,
000,000, or more than 400 to the squareA Bargain mile of territory, and said:

The Fulkerson six-roo- m cottage, 9th
and Madison streets, including all new

"Any way you can figure it we are
near the end of cheap food in this
country, which means that populationplumbing, bath tub, stone foundation,
Is beginning to overtake the food supwoodshed and store room, if removed

considered evenly matched and it will
. afford fine sport to all wh njoy this

kind of amusement. v

Mr. James Lane, of Silver Lake
came in Saturday through the Cascade
Mountains. He . reports it as a snappy
trip with plenty of snow still lingering
in the mountains. He reports the con-
ditions at Silver ' Lake as being very
similar to the valley, both dry and cold.
Mr. Lane is a young .man, a blind law-;-yera-

considered very bright. Like
many men similarly afflicted he has a

in ten or twelve days, $350. Inquire at ply. We can increase production yet
many fold by means of better methods,"Presbyterian manse.
more intensive practice and the requi J Asition of yet undeveloped acres, but'50 cents per month1!Daily Gazette

Why not take it. the best land has been developed, its
.fertility has been more or less de-

pleted, and some of it has already been
abandoned, and. while I have no de-- H

Blackleda X--; Everett
Successors to Honklc & Blackledge

FUNERAL DIRECTORS and LICENSED EK3AUERS

Carry a complete line of coffins and
caskets in all colors and sizes; also
ladies' men's and children's burial
robes. Calls attended to day and
night. Lady assistant. EMBALUIKB FOB

SH!PP!H!rH SPECIALTY. Call at Blackledge's
furniture store Both phones. .

sire to pose as a prophet and still lessnuiiuciiuiij xc ten Live memory. AS a
stock man he knows his business thor--

All the News All the
Time in the

Corvallis Gazette
to dogmatize. I am ready to venture
the opinion that we have seen the last
of cheap white bread in this "country."

....
Glass

.
Jars,

v

All Kinds, at
, HODES GROCERY.

"horses they call him a peach.

PEACE KING, UNCLE . SAM.

Justice Brewer Says Providence Made
. Us World Power. . r

ladies' mc$ Heed

Constant Kcpairing
ATTORNEYS"America . is the logical nation to

bring about universal peace through
out the world," said United States SuTheir method, of carrying them is

J. F. YATES, ATTORNE AW.
Office Rooms 3, 4, 1st Natl Bank Bldg.
Only set of abstracts in Bentou County

preme Court Justice David J. Brewer
.responsible for the fact. Pinned to the other day before the New Jersey

Bar association in Atlantic City, N. Jthe waist or hanging on a chain the
"I believe an all wise Providence haddelicate mechanism is easily disar a hand in the rise of this great coun

ranged. We pay special attention try to a world power that is able to
dictate peace instead of war through
out the world." he added.

I to ladies? watches, and when re-

paired by us you will find that they
keep in order longer.

"With brass buttons and "epaulets

COOPER a NEWTON HARDWARE GO- -

:: Successors to
MELLON & PINKERTON

Second Street, - - Corvallis, Oregon
Dealers In f

Hardware, Implements, Buggies, Wagons, Cream Sepa-
rators, Graniteware, Tinware and Builders' " x- -.

Hardware.

."t Ti .: Sole Agents for f
Congo Roofing and Quick Meal Ranges

becoming more plenty, with constant
talk of fighting and invention of new
weapons, this country must witch to
prevent its people drifting Into dreams

E W, S, PRKIT, jeweler and Optician

PHYSICIANS
G. R. FARRA, M. D., PHYSICIAN AND

Surgeon. Office in Burnett Block,
over Harris' Store. Residence corner
Seventh and Madison. Office hours:
8 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 2 p. m. Phones:
Office, 2128, Residence, 404.

3. B. MORRIS, M. D , PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. Corner Third and Mon-

roe Streets, Corvallis, Oregon. Office
. hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 4 p. m ; 7, to

' 8 p. m. ' Phone in both office ani resi-

dence." i

of empire that can only lead to disas
ter. Many wars are simply caused by
political ambition."

He ' predicted that the time would
come when-th- e real arbitration wouldSTRICTLY STYLISH be made "between London and New
York, with other money markets of
the world."

' New Baseball Record.
The Pacific Coast league , made a

baseball history the other day when a

W.T. ROWLEY, M. D.. PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. ' Special attention given
to the Eye. Nose and Throat Office
in Johnson BIok. Ind. 'phone at of-fl-

and lesidence.

Ready-to-We- ar

SUITS, SKIRTS and WAISTS
world's record was established
Freeman's park, in San' Francisco, by
the contest between the San Francisco
and Oakland teams. For the first
time in the annals of the national UNDERTAKERS
pastime a game between teams is one
of th biggest leagues of the Unftefi

WHEN YOU WANT SOMETHING
GOOD TO EAT

Phone Your Orders To No. 7,
THATCHER & JOHNSON'S GROCERY

Where They Will be Promptly Filled.

These Garments- - for Ladies and Misses

are of excellent quality.' The styles speak

for themselves and the prices are really
less than the cost of material and making.

States went .. for twenty-thre- e innings
without a run being "scored. The
break came in the twenty-fourt- h pe

M. S. BOVEE, FUNERAL DIRECT-o- r
and Licensed Embalmer. Suc-

cessor to Bovee & BsOer Corvallis,
Oregon" Iud. Phone 4s'.' Bell Phone
241, - Lady attendant, when desired.

riod, - when the San Francisco team
pulled out with the one run. .

I YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BUYING HERE NOV PHOTOGRAPHERS
PICKEL'S STUDIO, 430 SECOKD

Street. Phone 4109. . v

Minipttire Flying Machine.'

Harry F. Lee of , Dayton. aged,
nineteen ypars. is tbe inventor of a
miniature flyinjr machine patterned
after the Wright aeroplane. It Is a
toy with a rutber band attachment
made so It will fly through the air,
with a rnbber which will enable the
operator to make the machine circle
in the air or return to the sendee '

Fine Line of Crockery, Glassware,. Cut
Glass, Haviland and Chinaware,

LAMPS ETC.Henlzie & DaviG 2ND-HAN- D GOODS
GOODMAN'S SECOND-HAN- D STORE

Cash paid for household goods. 424
Second Street. Phone 4325.


